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26th ANNUAL - 1981 MEN'S DIVISION 
TEAM STANDINGS 
1. *Adams State Co 76 13. Cumberland KY 351 25. Walsh OH 649 
2. Wisconsin-LaCrosse 109 14. Valley City State ND 372 26. Park MO 720 
3. Saginaw Valley MI 134 15. Hillsdale MI 398 27. St. Joseph's ME 780 
4. Malone OH 142 16. Pittsburg State KS 415 28. Harding AR 786 
5. Simon Fraser CAN 172 17. Southwestern Ks 436 29. Carson-Newman TN 796 
6. Indiana PA 173 18. Willamette OR 445 29. Berry GA 796 
7. Central Washington 2ll 19. St. Thomas MN 518 31. Glenville State WV 845 
8. New Mexico Highlands 238 20. Taylor IN 543 32. St. John F'isher NY 901 
9. Central State OK 308 21. Kearney State NE 562 33. Illinois Wesleyan 905 
10. Wisconsin-Eau Claire 3ll 22. F'ort Hays State KS 566 34. Arkansas-Monticello 1018 
ll. Wisconsin-Stevens Point 332 23. Northwestern IA 631 34. USC Spartanburg 1018 
12. Point Lorna CA 335 24. Liberty Baptist VA 647 36. LeTourneau TX 1070 
*TEAM PLACES 
P"t Porter 2 Sam Montoya 4 Peter Graham 21 John Thomas 48 Dan Garcia 
INDIVIDUAL LEADERS 
l. Pat Porter 
' 
Adams State CO 24:55 14. Ed Phipps, Indiana PA 25:44 
2. Sam i'lontoya, Adams State CO 25:09 15. F'abian Trujillo, N.M. Highlands 25:44 
3. Gordon Sanders, Hillsdale MI 25:12 16. Don Stearns, Eastern Oregon 25:45 
4. Jerrold 1-lynia, Dordt IA 25:16 17. Calvin McQueen, Saginaw Valley MI 25:45 
5. Peter Graham, Adams State co 25:18 18. Nick Decola, Wisconsin-LaCrosse 25:46 
6. Arnie F'alk, Valley City State ND 25:21 19. Jerry Husz, Wisconsin-LaCrosse 25:47 
7. Dave Sederquist, Moorhead State MN 25:23 20. Ross Chilton, Simon Fraser CAN 25:48 
8. Steve Delano, Southwestern KS 25:27 21. Waldo CaL' r iales, Saginaw Valley m 25:52 
9. Joel Marchand, Malone OH 25:29 22. Robert Konrad, Western State CO 25:52 
10. Paul Voss, Wisconsin-LaCrosse 25:36 23. Joe Yurkovich, Malone OH 25:55 
11. Jeff Gantz, Malone OH 25:39 24. Ronnie Parks, Central State OK 25:59 
12. Ricardo Perez, Point LomaCA 25:40 25. John Thomas,Adams State CO 26:01 
13. Paul \4aldie, Simon F'raser CAN 25:41 
Top 25 constitute NAIA All-America Team 
YEAR SITE 
1956 Omaha, NE 
1957 Omaha, NE 
1958 Omaha, NE 
1959 Omaha, NE 
1960 Omaha, NE 
1961 Omaha, NE 
1962 Omaha, NE 
1963 Omaha, NE 
lQ64 Omaha. NE 
1965 Omaha, NE 
1966 Omaha, NE 
1967 Omaha, NE 
1968 Ok. City, OK 








1977 Kenosha, \-II 
1978 Kenosha,WI 
1979 Kenosha,HI 
1980 Salina, KS 
1981 Kenosha,WI 
Adams State CO 
Emporia State KS 
F'ort Hays State KS 
TEAM CHA~1PIONSHIP RESULTS 
CHAMPION POINTS RUNNER-UP 
South Dakota State ~ F'ort Hays State KS 
Howard Payne TX 45 South Dakota State 
Emporia Kansas State 67 South Dakota State 
Emporia Kansas State 62 Kearney State NE 
Southern Illinois 37 Grace1and IA 
Emporia Kansas State 73 F'ort Hays State KS 
Emporia Kansas State 50 F'ort Hays State KS 
F'ort Hays State KS 53 Emooria State KS 
Howard Pavne TX 2Q Fort Hays.State KS 
F'ort Hays State KS 42 Whitworth WA 
Eastern Michigan 126 Howard Payne TX 
Eastern Michigan 85 St. Cloud State MN 
Fort Hays State KS 106 Emporia State KS 
F'ort Hays State KS 102 Eastern Michigan 
Eastern Michigan 86 F'ort Hays State KS 
Adams State CO 196 Eastern New Mexico 
Malone OH 92 Occidental CA 
Eastern New Mexico 35 Malone OH 
Eastern New Mexico 28 u.s. International CA 
Edinboro State PA 97 Eastern New Mexico 
Edinboro State PA 56 Adams State en 
Adams Staet CO 102 Saginaw Valley State 
Pembroke State NC 126 Saginaw Valley State 
Adams State CO 63 Wisconsin-LaCrosse 
Adams State CO 48 Malone OH 
Adams State co 76 Wisconsin-LaCrosse 




Eastern Michigan 3 
Eastern New Mexico 2 
Edinboro State PA 2 
63 
Howard Payne TX 
Malone OH 

































South Dakota State 
Southern Illinois 1 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 
CROSS COUNTRY CHAMPIONSHIPS - HEN'S DIVISION 
NOVEMBER 21, 1981 - KENOSHA, WISCONSIN 
TEAM RESULTS 
TEAM TEAM 
POSITION SCHOOL FIRST SEVEN PLACINGS POINTS 
1 Adams State CO 1 2 4 21 48 63 82 76 
2 Wise.- Lacrosse 8 15 16 27 43 70 85 109 
3 Saginaw Valley MI 14 18 24 37 41 75 123 134 
4 Malone College OH 7 9 19 47 60 132 142 
5 Simon Fraser U. CAN 11 17 40 49 55 106 172 
6 Indiana PA 12 28 38 42 53; 86 91 173 
7 Central Washington 22 32 36 54 67 174 210 211 
8 New Mexico Highlands 13 44 51 56 74 118 121 238 
9 Central State OK 20 25 68 95 100 115 155 308 
10 Wise.- Eau Claire 26 30 46 90 119 130 158 311 
11 Wise.- Stevens Point 57 59 64 65 87 89 110 332 
12 Point Loma College CA 10 62 72 92 99 120 160 335 
13 Cumberland KY 34 52 77 79 109 146 196 351 
14 Valley City State ND 5 31 83 102 151 199 204 372 
15 Hillsdale College MI 3 66 94 104 131 147 177 398 
16 Pittsburg State KS 23 33 71 136 152 415 
17 S. Western KS 6 29 124 129 148 169 226.' 436 
~ Willamette OR 35 81 88 108 133 138 159 445 
19 College of St. Thomas MN 58 98 111 117 134 157 191 518 
20 Taylor Univ. IN 61 78 101 150 153 183 189 543 
21 Kearney State NE 80 113 114 127 128 175 562 
22 Fort Hays State KS 39 73 126 162 166 202 566 
23 Northwestern IA 50 107 144 163 167 185 234 631 
24 Liberty Baptist VA 105 116 141 142 143 179 190 647 
25 Walsh College OH 69 122 140 145 173 192 193 649 
26 Park College MO 45 96 184 186 209 217 232 720 
27 St. Joseph's ME 103 112 165 187 213 215 227 780 
28 Harding Univ. AR 76 125 180 200 205 218 219 786 
29 Carson-Newman TN 93 137 181 188 197 203 212 796 
29 Berry College GA 84 149 170 171 222 223 230 796 
31 Glenville State WV 97 135 195 207 211 228 242 845 
32 St. John Fisher NY 154 161 164 208 214 240 243 901 
33 Illinois Wesleyan 139 168 176 201 221 229 237 905 
34 Univ. of AR-Monticello 156 182 224 225 231 239 1018 
34 Univ. of SC-Spartanburg 178 198 206 216 220 238 1018 
36 Letourneau College TX 172 194 233 235 236 241 1070 
NA.TIONAL 'ASSOciATION OF .. INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 
CROSS COUNTRY CHAMPIONSHIPS - MEN'S DIVISION 
NOVEMBER 21, 1981 KENOSHA, WISCONSIN 
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 
FINISH 
POSI~ON NAME SCHOOLS TIME 
···1 Pat Porter Adams State CO '24:":5'5 
2 Sam Montoya Adams State CO 25:09 
3 Gordon Sanders·' Hillsdale College MI · 25:12 
4 Jerrold Wynia Dordt College IA 25:16 
5 Peter Graham Adams State CO 25:18 
6 Arnie Falk Valley City State ND 25:21 
7 Dave Sederquist. Moorhead State MN 25:23 
8 Steve Delano Southwestern College KS 25:27 
9 Joel Marchano Malone College OH 25;29 
10 Paul Voss ·Wise.- LaCrosse 25:36 
11 Jeff Gantz Malone College OH 25:39 
12 Ricardo Perez .. Point· Loma College CA 25:40 
13 Paul Waldie · Simon· Fraser B.C. CAN 25:41 
14 Ed Phipps Indiana PA 25:44 
15 Fabian Trujillo· New Mexico Highlands 25:44 
...,1~6._--'D~o;:;.::n~S:..:t:.::e:;::a.::.r::..ns=---------..,.r;a.s.,tern Ot:.egQ:O S.t~.!L-..,.... ___ ;..,__..;2:-;5:.:..;: ~ 
17 Calvin McQueen Saginaw Valley State MI 25:45 
18 Nick Decola · Wisc.-LaCrosse 25:46 
19 Jerry Husz Wisc.-LaCrosse 25:47 
20 Ross Chilton: Simon Fraser B.C. CAN 25:48 
21 Waldo Cabriales Saginaw V::lley MI 25:52 
22 Robi Konrad tvestern State CO 25:52 
23 Joe Yurkovich Malone College OH 25:55 
24 Ronnie Parks Cearal State OK 25:59 
25 John Thomas Adams State CO · 26:01 
26 Ted Mittels-taedt Central Washington 26:02 
27 Scott Currier Pittsburg State KS 26:04 
28 Todd Sperling Wisc.-Superior 26:04 
29 Duane Johnson Saginaw Valley MI 26:06 
30 Charles Cedeno Central State OK 26:09 
31 Bryan Peterson Wisc.-Eau Claire 26:10 
32 Bill Fischer Wisc.-LaCrosse 26:11 
33 Scott Greeq. Indiana PA 26:11 
34 Mike Lambing . Southwestern College KS 26:11 
35 Dan Stack Wisc.-Eau Claire 26~12 
36 Bobby Hoffner Valley City State ND 26:13 
37 Bob Prather . Central Washington 26:13 
38 Dennis Yruby Spring Arbor MI 26:16 
39 Phil Minton Pittsburg State KS 26:17 
40 David Schaufuss Cumberland College KY 26:17 
41 David Johnson Willamette OR 
42 Paul Harshman ... . Centra as ington 
43 Paul Peterson Saginaw Valley MI 
44- Chris Northman .. ; . Anderson College iN 
4? Tim Abell .. Indiana, PA 
46 Mike Worchester ···:.Fort Hays State KS . 
. 47 Alec Ritchie . . . Simon: Fraser B.C. CAN 
48 Ed Labair · Saginaw' Valley MI 
.. 49 Larry Fees ·.; ·· Indiana PA 
WiSe. -LaCrosse ·· 50 Al Copperud 













CROSS COUNTRY CHAMPIONSHIPS -MEN'S DIVISION - 1981 INDIVIDUAL RESULTS PAGE 3 
'. 
•' .... ' 
FINISH 
POSITION NAME . ... _ _,__ ... SPORT 
TIME, 
> ·- • 
:105 Chris Keegan 
106 Geoff Hall 
. Cqmberland College KY , 26:57 
Kearney State NE 26:57 
_lO.l.- R. Gtoeneruloal ----~~~~~~~--~----~~W~iLJUl~a~m~eLtts- 26·58 __ 
108 David Cuadrado Adams State CO 26:58 
109 Greg Grooters Valley City State ND ,26:59 
110 Jeff Radcliffe .Berry College GA :26 :·59 
111 Brian Lehmkuhle 
112 Mark Thomas 
.. Aquinas College MI 27:00 
'Wisc.-LaCrosse 27:00 
113 M. Shreckengast Indiana PA 2]:01 
114 Glen Giovannetti 
, -rl5 ~----~~~~~~~~----~--1Jnfi~9~e.~-~~ 27:01 Belmont College TN -2:~02-Terry Coker 
116 Leon Rozmarynowski .Wisc.- Stevens Point 27:02 
117 B Qbhi.e....Rl::,igl t 
118 C. Celichowski ·---:-::-------..:.:......_· :}~~;{~~~~--Point---------·-------}*~~%-~ 
119 Tim Schilling Concordia IL 27;04 
120 Peter Jude .Westminster MO 27:05 
121 Garth Z.1ohr ·Wisc.-Eau Claire 27:05 
'122 Jerry Sproull . Indiana PA 27:06 
123 Daniel Powers Point Loma CA 27:06 
124 Shannon Conrad Carson-Newman TN 27:07 
125 John Moore . William Jewe.ll MO 27:07 
126 Michael Nugent Hillsdale College MI 27:08 
127 Don Gibbs Gordon College MA 27:08 
128 Jim Brackeen Central State OK 27:09 
129 Joe Manning Park College MO 27:09 
130 Larry Taylor Glenville State WV 27:10 
131 Bob Lindberg Clarion State PA 27:10 
132 Kregg Einspahr Concordia NE 27:10 
133 John Thoemke St. John's Univ. MN 27:11 
134 Matthew Johnstone College of St. Thomas MN 27:11 
135 Michael Oleata Point Loma CA 27:12 
136 James Nells Central State OK 27:13 
137 Barry Rothfus Roger Williams RI 27:13 
138 Walter Bliss Taylor Univ. IN 27:14 
139 Dirk Smith The Kings Collrge NY 27:14 .. 
140 Harry Clark Valley City State ND 27:15 
141 John Howe St. Joseph's ME 27:15 
142 Randy Jarzynka Chadron State NE 27:16. · 
143 Don Or,erle Northern State SD 27:16 
-
144 Na3h <luaJ.:asha 
14~ Glenn Magrum 
Pacific Univ. OR ~
Hillsdale CoTI-e-ge--:M-::o::I:------- 27:17. 
146 Ricky Lozoya Wayland Baptist Col~e TX 27:18· 
147 Dan St0neburner Liberty,Baptist VA 27:18· 
148 Andy De St. Kroix ·simon Fraser B.C. CAN- ··- .- 27:2Q 
149 John Black .. Ca-lifornia Lutheran 27:20. 
150 Tom Schultz · NortP.weSiern IA ·· .,.. 27:21 · 
151 Key in o' CQntuu:: 
-152 Paul Kennett 
_;.:;;.--~.:.x..~...w...~w..u.u..-_._ __ -..:.:.----'-"Ril.l.a.m.et te OR . --·-· ·~--:....._.;:2.;.7.;..;: 2~2r-
Cumber:land College KY '27: 23-
153 Paul Fournier 
154 Louis Agnew 
155 Thomas Traynor 
156 Rob Welo 
Fairmont State WV 27:24. 
Wise.- Stevens Point 
College of St. Thomas ~ 




... . . . .. · 
. .. "' 















































































































Dennis Johnson -,"'• 
'. 
SCHOOL 
.-W ef'l tmon t (lA,. • · 
. Wise .. - Eau Claire 
Willamette OR 
P~irtt Loma College CA 
Belmont College IN 
Manc~ester College IN . 
St;. J.ohn Fisher College· NY 
Fort Hays State KS 
Northwestern IA 
St._John Fisher College NY 
West ·Liberty State WV 
·st~ Joseph's ME 
.Fort Hays State KS 
~orthwesern IA 
!llinpis Wesleyan 
Southto7estern College KS. 
. Berry. College GA 
Concordia College NE 
West Virginia State 
Rockford College IL 
Berry College GA 
William Jewell College MO 
Letourneau College TX 
. Walsh College OH 
C_entral Washington 
Kearney State NE 
Il.lin~is Wesleyan 
Defiance College OH 
Hillsdale College MI 
West Virginia State 
Western N. England MA 
S.C.- Spartanburg 
Liberty Baptist VA 
Harding Univ. AR 
Ca~son-Newman TN 
:Univ. of Ark.- Monticello 
California Lutheran 
TayJor Univ. IN 
Park .College MO 
Univ. of Maine-Presque Isfe 
.Northwestern IA 
Radford Univ. VA 
nrk College MO 
St .. Joseph 1 s ME 
Car's'dn~Newman TN 
T~ylorUniv. IN 
' Liberty Baptist VA 
·College of St. Thomas MN 
Westmirister PA 
Walsh College OI 
Walsh .College OH 
. .tetqurneau College TX 
' Glenville State wv 
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FINISH 
~TION NAME SCHOOL 1'.!t!! 
317 7om O'Hare LeTourneau College TX 31:10 
318 Tom Wood LeTourneau College TX 31:24 
319 Randy Single Illinois Wesleyan II 
320 Doug Brannon S.C. Spartanburg II 
321 Billy Cantrell Univ. of Ark.-Monticello IJ 
322 Marty Brancato St. John Fisher NY 31:45 
323 Brian Miller LeTourneau College TX II 
324 Steve Roberts Glenville State WV II 
325 Bob Fathergill St. John Fisher NY 32:19 
326 Martin Doherty St. Thomas Aquinas College NY 33:41 
21st ANNUAL 
NAIA DISTRICT II 
CROSS COUNTRY CHAMPIONSHIP MEET 
DATE: November 14, 1981 




1. Willamette University (W) 
2. Eastern Oregon State College (EO) 
3. Lewis and Clark College {LC) 
4. Southern Oregon State College (SO) 
5. Linfield College {L) 
6. George Fox College (GF) 
7. Pacific University (P) 
8. Northwest Nazarene College (NNC) 
9. Columbia Christian College (CCC) 
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 
*1. Don Stearns EO 26:41.8 
2. David Johnson Wil 27:10.8 
"*3. Tom Ba~gartner . EO 27:12.3 
*4. Glen Giovannetti Lin 27:19.9 
5. Robbie Wright Wil 27:22.5 
6. Rich Groenedaal · Wil 27:32.3 
*7. Nash Guaracha Pac 27:34.8 
8. Kevin O'Connor Wil 27:46.3 
9. Mark Holmlund Wil 27:51.4 
COURSE: Pier Park, Portland, OR 
SURFACE: Gravel & Asphalt Paths, Grass 
DISTANCE: 8000 Meters 
RECORD: New Course· 
30 2-5-6-8-9 (14-28) 
62 1-3-13-22-23 (24-27) 




157 7-31-33-41-45 (47) 
171 21-30-34-42-44 {48) 
Inc. 
27. Fred Clair EO 29:24.5 
28. Paul Yunker Wil 29:31.9 
29 • John Cole so 29:32.9 
30. Phil Jones NWN 29:43.2 
31. Craig Sanford Pac 29:46.0 
32. David Trotter LC 29:46.6 
33. Matt Wells Pac 29:58.8 
34. Ron Richards NWN 30:16.3 
35. Charlie·Hart LC 30:19.5 
*10. Mark Brown Lin 27:56.4 36. Morgan Cottle so 30:43.6 
11. Kelly Davis so 27:57.1 37. Jeff Wilson LC 30:46.6 
12. Chris Wood LC 27:57.8 
_:38. Dwight Larabee GF 30 :,_57. 5 
13. John Kerfoot EO 28:00.2 39. Scott Maryoff Lin 31:13.4 
14. David Lewis Wil 28:07.9 40. Mark Hirst GF 31:46.6 
Scott Ball 26;09.9 -41. Tom Williams Pac 31:51.8 15. GE 
--. 
!6. Scott Celle~ GE 2S;l0.5 42. Mike Purcell NWN· 31:52.3 
17. Paul Mattson LC 28:22.9 43. Don Jones Lin 32:33.3 
18. Charles Hildreth so 28:37.0 44. Greg Cowley NWN 33:11.8 
19. Bob Jones LC 28:39.8 45. Ron Blakely Pac 33:29.0 
20. Karl Mansfield S:9 28:48.2 46. Rod Renard GF 33:53.2 
21. Roger Houser· NWN 28:55.7 ...-47. Kyle connall Pac 33:53.2 
22. Ken James EO 28:56.4 48. Mark Webb NWN 34:27.3 
23. Steve Watts EO 28:57.6 
24. Jake Schas EO 29:10.0 
25. Kris Mueller Lin 29:06.3 
26. Pete Baughman LC 29:16.4 
PEl ATHLETIC OFFICE 
oorn®rn~wrnw 
*Qualified as individuals to national meet 
JAN 2 2 1982. 
GEORGE FOX COLLEGE 
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.t~,:t5~ . ··13 
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October 24, 1981 11 AM McCulloch,Stadium- Bush Park 
A"' 
Name:·. Team Time Pl. Pts. Name Team Time ,::.:,~',;;;. 
Kristy Purdy PLU 17:27.3 31 28 
. .; ' 
Tabitha Lind wu 20:48.4 r · 
D:J;,ane Johnson PLU 18:00.9 32 Paulette Marks L&C 21:05.9 
' Julie St.John PLU 18:15.4 33 Jeanne Rone Pac. 21:09.9 
Frances Terry PLU 18:38.6 34 Shawn Mizuno wu 21:17.3 
Co:r:rine Calvo PLU 18:43.0 35 29 Sarah James GF 21:21.3 
-Jackie Miller L&C 18:46.1 36 Heidi Hogue L;f,.n. 21:23.9 
,., 
Nancy Miller PLU 18:53.2 37 Theresa Westfall tro 21:41.5 
Susan Gramson wu 19:05.0 38 30 Annette sJyder Lin. 21:44.1 
Lisa Knadle Lin. 19:11.6 39 Ann Barnes wu 21:52.4 
Melanie Langdon PLU 19:13.3 40 Donna Jennings WU 22:13.5 
' Lisa Slocum GF 19:18.8 41 31 Lois Mansfield Lin. 22:31.3 
Crousser Lin. 19:25.7 42 Gerianne Hall Lin. 22:39.2 
Signe Harrang L&C 19:29.4 43 Melanie McClure Lin . .; 22:57.9 
Lisa Schultz PLU 19:31.4 44 32 C.indy But_ler GF 22:27.8 . 
-'-
'--" -
..GF.. - 23~28 .8 . ~ to~ad,ine Price Lin. 19:32.1 45 33 KZ!Y Mattson 
.., 
'--'- -
Ma 'Helm wu 19:32.9 46 Elaine Romero Lin. 25:48.2 
Leslie Fridlez wu 19:33.9 
Co:ll.-n Calvo fJW 19:4J_.f 
Christi Colburn wu 19:50.3 
Jeanie Stodd L&C 19:57.4 
Danielle Huxley wu 20:04.2 
Cathz Griardenau L&C 20:06.0 
Shellz Ho:e:eer Lin. 20:07.8 
Lin. 20:10.9 
L&C 20:11.6 
Wend L&C 20:24.3 
Lis i L&C 20:30.9 
Malia J)inell wu 20:33.6 
GF 20:43.6 
Joanne Hamer Pac. 20:47.3 
1-PLU 15, 2-Willamette 73, 3-Lipfield 76, 4-Lewis & Clark 79, 5-George Fox 131, 
Pacific !~complete 

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 
CROSS COUNTRY CHAHPIONSHIPS - HEN; S DIVISION 
NOVE1'1BER 21 , 1981 - KENOSHA, HISCONSIN 
TEAM RESULTS 
TEAM TEAM 
POSITION SCHOOL FIRST SEVEN PLACINGS POINTS 
1 Adams State co 1 2 4 21 48 63 82 76 
2 Hisc . - Lacrosse 8 15 16 27 43 70 85 109 
3 Saginaw Valley MI 14 18 24 37 41 75 123 134 
4 Malone College OH ... 9 19 47 60 132 142 I 
5 Simon Fraser U. CAN 11 17 40 49 55 106 172 
6 Indiana PA 12 28 38 42 53 . 86 91 173 
7 Central Hashington 22 32 36 54 67 174 210 211 
8 New Mexico Highlands 13 4-4 51 56 74 118 121 238 
9 Central State OK 20 25 68 95 100 115 155 308 
10 Hisc.- Eau Claire 26 30 46 90 119 130 158 311 
11 Hisc.- Stevens Point 57 59 64 65 37 89 110 332 
12 Point Lorna College CA 10 62 72 92 99 120 160 335 
13 Cumberland KY 34 52 77 79 109 146 196 35 !. 
14 Valley City State ND 5 31 83 102 151 199 204 372 
15 Hillsdale College MI 3 66 94 104 1.31 147 177 398 
16 Pittsburg State KS 23 33 71 1.36 152 415 
17 S. Hestern KS 6 29 124- 129 148 169 226 .· 436 
18 Hi11amette OR 35 81 88 108 133 138 159 445 
19 College of St. Thomas 1'1N .58 98 111 117 134 15 7 191 518 
20 Taylor Univ. IN 61 73 101 150 153 183 189 543 
21 Kearney State NE 80 113 114 127 128 175 562 
22 Fort Hays State KS 39 73 126 162 166 202 566 
23 Northwestern IA 50 107 144 163 16 7 185 234 631 
24 Liberty Baptist VA 105 116 lLfl 142 143 179 190 647 
25 Walsh College OH 69 122 1!:0 145 173 192 193 649 
26 Park College HO 45 96 184 186 209 217 232 720 
27 St. Joseph's HE 103 112 165 187 213 215 227 780 
28 Harding Univ. AR 76 125 180 200 205 218 219 786 
29 Carson-Newman TN 93 13 7 181 188 197 203 212 796 
29 Berry College GA 84 149 170 171 222 223 230 796 
31 Glenville State HV 97 135 195 207 211 228 242 845 
32 St. J ohn Fisher NY 154 161 164 208 214 240 243 901 
33 Illinois Wesleyan 139 168 176 201 221 229 237 905 
34 Univ. of AR-Monticello 156 182 22Lf 225 231 239 1018 
34 Univ. of SC-Spartanburg 178 198 206 216 220 238 1018 
36 Letourneau College TX 172 194 233 235 236 241 1070 

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF .INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 
CROSS COUNTRY CHAMPIONSHIPS -MEN ' S DIVISION 
NOVEMBER 21. s 1981 KENOSHA, lHSCONSIN 
INDIVIDUAL RESULT~ 
FINISH 
Posr-rroN NAME SCHOOLS 
' ·· 1 Pat Porter Adams State CO 
2 Sam Montoya Adsms State CO 
3 Gordon Sand~rs · ; Hillsdale College MI 
4 Jerrold Wynia Dordt College IA 
5 Peter Graham Adams State CO 
6 Arnie Falk Valley City State ND 
7 Dave Sederquist Moorhead State MN 
8 Steve Delano Southwestern College KS 
9 Joel Marchano Malone College OR 
10 Paul Voss Wise.- LaCrosse 
11 Jeff Gantz Malone College OR 
12 Ricardo Perez Point Lorna College CA 
13 Paul Waldie Simon Fraser B.C. CAN 
14 Ed Phipps Indiana PA 
15 Fabian Trujillo - Ne~11 Mexico Highlands 
16, _ ___.,!D-:.;;o~n Stearns ___ Eas<tern __ Qregp_Q S .ta~e __ _ 
17 Ca iv i-;;M'Ccfuee~- ----·---- Saginaw Valley State MI 
18 Nick Decola Wisc. -LaCrosse 
19 Jerry Husz Wisc. -LaCr osse 
2b Ross Chilton • Simon Fraser B. C. CAN 
21 Wal • o Cabriales Saginaw v ~lley MI 
22 Robi Konrad Western State CO 
23 Joe Yurkovich Malone College OH 
24 Ronnie Parks Cernral State OK 
25 John Thomas Adams State CO 
26 Ted Mittels·+-~aft Central \- Jashington 
27 Scott Currier Pittsburg State KS 
28 Todd Sperling Wisc.-Superior 
29 Duane Johnson Saginaw Va lley MI 
30 Charles Cedeno Central State OK 
31 Bryan Peterson Wisc.-Eau Claire 
32 Bill Fischer Wisc.-LaCrosse 
33 Scott Green Indiana PA 
34 Mike Lambing South~11estern College KS 
35 Dan Stack Wisc.-Eau Claire 
36 Bobby Hoffner Valley City State ND 
37 Bob Prather Central Washington 
38 Dennis Yruby Spring Arbor MI 
39 Phil Minton Pittsburg State KS 
40 David Schaufuss Cumberland College KY 
41 David Johnson Willamette OR 
42 Paul Harshman · ---- ·-·--: ~-Cent'i:·ai-waSliington --
43 Paul Peterson Saginaw Valley MI 
44 Chris Northman .-: _ Anderson College iN 






. Fort Hays State KS 
Simon Fraser B.C. CAN 












































26 : 11 
26 : 12 
26:13 
26 : 13 
26:16 
26:17 
26 ; 17 
--"-----26-: 18 __ 
26:19 
26:19 
. ' . 
26:20 
26:20 
26 : 21 
26:21 
26:22 
26 : 22 
26:22 
26 : 23 
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Dennis Leek . . · 
Jeff Perrine 
. SCHOOL ·, · I '·· ' . . · TIME 
-,. 

















.} , - ~ 
·pC!·rlt College MO 
Wj.'sc .- Eau Claire 
· ·: · · C<irlifornia Lutheran . 
. . . ( . 
.. Black Hills State so. 
Malone College OH 
·. · David Lipscomb TN . 
Ad'ams State co 
Simon Fraser, B.C. CAN 
Northt11estern IA 
New Mexico Highlands 
Cumberland College KY ·.·, 
Ind.iana PA 
qeritral Washington 
Simon Fraser B.C. CAN 
Ne~ _ Mexico Highlands .''.· 
lVi'sc .-Stevens Point <' · 
Whit:man College WA ... 
Coll.ege of St. Thomas MN :· 
Texas A & I 
W~sc .-Stevens Poin.t • · 
Oklahoma Christian 
Malone College OH 
· Bemidji MN 
· T~ylor Univ. IN 
Clar.ion State PA 
Point Lorna CA 
Adams State CO 
.... 












· Wise> Stevens Point ·' :?6 :43 
Wise.- Stevens Point 26:44 
Hillsdale College MI 26:44 
Darcft CollegeiA 26:45 
Central Washington 26:45 
Virginia State 26:46 
Weste~n Washington Univ. 26:46 
Ceri·tral State OK 26:46 
Anderson College IN 26.47 
W'alsh College OH 26:47 
Wise.- LaCrosse 26:48 
Pit.tsburg State KS · · 26:48 
Point lorna CA 29:49 
1;:. ()re'gon State ----~--...,......--·~-· ---~...:..4.9 
clarions .ta te PA ··. ·, 26:50 
Fort . H~ys State KS ,, 26:50 
Dordt College IA 26 ~ 51 
Roger Williams RI 26:51 
~i~dla·n·d Lut heran NE 26:52 
New Mex ico Highlands · 26:54 
.Sag i,naw· Valley State MI · 26 ; ,54 
Hardi.ng_Univ. AR 26:.55 
Cumberland College KY 26:56 
Western State CO 26:56 
Taylor ·Univ. IN 26:57 





105 Chris Keegan . _ . Cl!mberland College KY 
106 Geoff Hall Kearney State NE 
.J!ll.--R-;-~·ro-enene-aa-l----. ___ ____, __ Wi.Llame.t .te_QR_ -·------. ·- ---
108 David Cuadrado Adams State CO 
109 Greg Grooters Valley City State ND 
110 Jeff Radcliffe Berry College GA 
111 Brian Lehmkuhle .. Aquinas College MI 
112 Mark Thomas · Wise.- LaCrosse 
113 M. Shreckengast Indiana PA 
~.le.n_G'ova_Qn.ett. · ----.. ·- I,. !nfi~ld C_~ege OR 
115 Terry Coker · Belmont College TN 
116 Leon Rozmarynowski .Wi'sc .-Stevens Point 
117 ·~-~Ro.bbie_Wr'4tlt __ .. Willamette OR 
118 C. Celichmvski -·- - WG c.- Ste'1ens Point 
119 Tim Schilling Concordia IL 
120 Peter Jude Wes t minster MO 
121 Garth Hohr - ~<lise.- Eau Claire 
122 Jerry Sproull . Indiana PA 
123 Daniel Powers Point Lorna CA 
124 Shannon Conrad 
125 John Moore 
126 Michael Nugent 
127 Don Gibbs 
128 Jim Brackeen 
li9 Joe Manning 
130 Larry Taylor 
131 Bob Lindberg 
132 Kregg Einspahr 
133 John Thoemke 
134 Matthew Johnstone 
135 Michael Oleata 
136 James Nells 
137 Barry Rothfus 
138 Walter Bliss 
139 Dirk Smith 
140 Harry Clark 
141 John Howe 
142 Randy Jarzynka 
143 Don Oberle 
___l.Ml---~S..~lUll!..st r §9 ha 
14~ Glenn Magrum 
146 Ricky Lozoya 
147 Dan St6neburner 
148 Andy De St. Kroix 
149 John Black 
150 Tom Schultz 
151 Kevin O~Copnor __ _ 
152 Paul Kennett 
153 Paul Fournier 
154 Louis Agnew 
155 Thomas Traynor 
156 Rob Welo 
Carson-Ne~vman TN 
. William Je~;vdl NO 
Hillsdale College MI 
Gordon College MA 
Central St ate OK 
Park College MO 
Glenville St ate WV 
Clarion State PA 
Concordia NE 
St. John's Univ. MN 
College of St. Thomas MN 
Point Lorna CA 
Central State OK 
Roger Williams RI 
Taylor Univ. IN 
The Kings Colkge NY 
Valley City State ND 
St. Joseph's 'HE 
Chadron State NE 
Northern State SD 
Pacific Univ. OR 
Hi f lsd a fe ·college Hf -- · 
Wayland Baptist Colkge TX 
Liberty,Baptist VA 
· Simon Fraser B.C. CAN 
California Lutheran 
Northwestern IA 
Will arne tJ~~- QR 
Cumberland College KY 
Fairmont State WV 
Wise.- Stevens Point 
College of St. Thomas M~ 













































27 : 18 









CROSS .COUNTRY CHAMP.ION:StiiPS -' MEN'S .DIVISION .. :- 1981 ,INDiviPlJ.~L RESVJ,.TS 
! . , . . • 
PAGE 4 
·sCHOOL 
St. Joseph : s ME 27.:-28 
~ Kear·ney State NE ·· 2.7. :·29 
_Kearney State NE 27:29 
Qentral State OK 27:_30 
Li,qerty Baptist VA 27.:31 
. , · C~li·ege of St. Thomas MN 2 7:31 
New . . Mexico Highlands 2 7: 32 
Clarion State PA 27:,33 
Lor.as College IA .27:33 
~-lise ,.- Eau Claire 27 :·34 
'PQint Lorna CA 27:34 
New Mexico Highlfinds 27:35 
... Walsh College OH . 27:35 
· · Saginaw Valley State ~u·· 27:36 
, M_ino.t Sta t e ND 2.7:36 
_Bethany College KS 27._:37 
·southwestern College KS 1 • 27:38 
John· Brm-m Univ. AR 2 7:38 
Haz:ding Univ. AR 47:39 
:FoitHays S~.:Jte KS 27:39 
Kearney State NE 27:40 
Kearney State NE 27:40 
ScuthHestern College KS· 27:.41 
Wise.- Eau Claire 2 7 :_41 
Hillsdale College MI 27:42 
M·alone College OH 27:42 
Will~mette OR 27:42 ~f;T.----::;::-=~;;::.:::;:.:::.;::::::.._~ ... -...:......~-~~-C;.o::;l;:.;l;:.:e:,:g:;:_ e:..:.:oT St. Thomas~....,.;...._- -" " i i :4.3 ·~ 
Glenville Sta t e WV ' 27:44 
Pittsburg Sta t e KS 21:44 
Carson - Newman TN 27:44 
Willamette OR ·· · · ·. · 27:45 
---------r~rn~o~s wesre:YaO"'____ -:-··~~--~~~-~~~,~-.,_~2 7 ·= 4$ __ _ 
· . Walsh College OH · 2 7:46 
Liberty Baptist VA 27:46 
Liberty Baptist VA 27:47 
Liber t y Baptist VA 27:47 
NorttMester.niA 27~47 
Walsh College OH 27:48 ,. 
Cumberland College KY 27:49 
· Hi~lsdale College MI 27:49 
South~11esta"n College KS 27:50 
Berry College GA 2 7 :·so 
Tay.lor Univ. IN . . 27 : 51 
Valley City Stat~ ND 27:51 
P.i'ttsburg State KS 27:52 
Tayior Univ. IN · ·· 27; 52 
. ~ . 
St, · John Fisher NY 27;53 
Central State OK . _. 27:53 
Westminster MO 27:54 
· Univ .o f Ark.- Monticello 27:54 
qollege· of St. Thomas MN 27:55 
CROSS COUNTRY CILM·fPIONSHIPS - HEN'S DIVISION - 1981 INDIVIDUAL RESULTS PAGE 5 
FI~ISH 
POStTION NA11E 
.209 Paul Croft 
210 Travis Stephens 
~aul-Yunker ______ _ 
212 Michael Aguirre , 
213 Jeff Langdon · 
214 Kirby Herschberger 
215 Dan Miller 
216 James Dillon 
217 Cary Dewaay 
~18 Joe Kubek 
219 Robert Herron 
220 Fergus Kenny 
221 Mike Coburn 
222 Ron Robinson 
223 Mitch McClure 
224 . Pat Flanagan 
225 Randy Jordan 
226 John Fenton 
227 Jeff Jordan 
228 Doug Johnson 
229 Jim Miller 
230 Spencer Kerley 
231 James Hoekstra 
232 Pete Amendola 
233 Mark Daniels 
234 . Tim Madagame 
235 Tony Robbins 
236 Doug Wiles 
237 Matt Hatty 
238 Robert Schwartz 
239 Garritt Mahoney 
21+0 Tommy Lee 
2lj.l Doug Monahan 
242 Steve Hubbard 
243 Kain Kennard 
244 Sherbert Phillips 
245 David Maxwell 
246 Phil Treckman 
247 Phil Hoffman 
248 Henry Chipman 
249 Jeff Englehardt 
250 Howard Nicely 
251 Lance Murphy 
252 Keith Poulin 
253 Mike Rosato 
254 Dave Ryan 
255 Robert Holter 
256 Mathew Moraczewski 
257 Jeff Hoff 
258 Jeff Austen 
259. Jim Fretwell 
260 Doug Watson 
261 Billy Belcher 
262 Dennis Johnson 
SCHOOL TI~ 
.w es tmon t CA. 2 7 : 56 
. Wise .. - Eau Claire 27:57 
.----'W,Jllam..§_tt.E£_ QL-- ----......:.-.-------·-2-7: 58 
Point Lorna College CA 
Belmont College IN 
Manchester College IN 
St. J.ohn Fisher College NY 
Fort Hays State KS 
Northwestern IA 
St. John Fisher College NY 
West Liberty State WV 
St. Joseph's ME 
Fort Hays State KS 
Northweslern IA 
tllinpis Wesleyan 
Southwestern College KS 
Berry .College GA 
Concordia College NE 
West Virginia State 
Rockford College IL 
Berry College GA 
William Jewell College MO 
Letourneau College TX 
. ~alsh College OH 
Central Washington 
Kearney State NE 
I~linois Wesleyan 
Defiance College OH 
Hillsdale College MI 
West Virginia State 
.Hestern N. England MA 
S.C.- Spartanburg 
Liberty Baptist VA 
Harding Univ. AR 
Carson-Newman TN 
. Univ . of Ark.- Monticello 
,California Lutheran 
Taylor Univ. IN 
Park .College MO 
Univ. of Maine-Presque Isle 
.Northwestern IA 
Radford Univ. VA 
Perk College MO 
St :: _Joseph 1 s ME 
Carson ..,. NetoJman TN 
T~ylor Univ. IN 
Liberty Baptist VA 
College of St. Thomas MN 
Westminster PA 
~valsh College <H 
Walsh ~allege OH 
Letqurneau College TX 
Glenville State WV 
























28 : 19 
28:20 
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'I • . :· ;:. 
SCHOOL 
Lincoln Memorial Uni~. TN 
Carson-Ne,vman TN 
~.C. Spartanburg 
Aurora College IL 
Val,ley City StatE7 liJ'D 
Harding Univ. AR 
Illl.nois Wesleyan 
W:stminster MO 
St. Thomas Aquinas NY 
Fort Hays State KS 
Carson-Newman TN 
Valley City State ND 
·:~t. Thomas AquinasNY 
Harding Univ. AR 
Northeastern Illinois 
S.C. Spartanburg 
Glenville State WV 
St. John Fisher College NY 
Pa-rk College MO 
C~ntral Washington 
Northeastern Illinois 
9lenville State ~N 
, C~rson-Newman TN 
St. Joseph's ME 
Ouac~ita Baptist AR 
St. John Fisher College ~ 
Francis Marion SC 
Francis Marion SC 
St. Joseph's ME 
S.C. Spartanburg 
Park College MO 
Harding Univ. AR 
Harding Univ . AR 
Radford Univ. VA 
Harion College IN 
Milligan College TN 
S.C. Spartanburg 
Illinois Wesleyan 
Berry College GA 
Berry. College GA 
. ·~ .. 
Ur;iiv. of Ark.- Monticello 
College of the OzarksAR -
Univ of Ark.- Monticello 
·Doane _.College NE 
Southwestern College KS 
Stephen F. Austin College. TX 
,'St . . Joseph's ME 
Glenville State WV 
. Ill~nois Wesleyan 
Berr,Y .. College GA 
Voi.v. of Ark.-Honticello 
. 'Par.k College 1-10 



























































CROSS COUNTRY CHAMPIONSHIPS -MEN ' S DIVISION - 1981 INDIVIDUAL RESULTS PAGE 7 
FINISH 
POSTITION NAME SCHOOL TIME 
317 l'om O' Hare LeTourneau College TX 31 : 10 
318 Tom Wood LeTourneau College 1X 31:24 
319 Randy Single Illinois Wesleyan II 
320 Doug Brannon S.C. Spartanburg li 
321 Billy Cantrell Univ . of Ark.-Monticello IJ 
322 Marty Brancato St. John Fisher NY 31:45 
323 Brian Miller LeTourneau College TX II 
324 Steve Roberts Glenville State WV II 
325 Bob Fathergill St. John Fisher NY 32 : 19 
326 Martin Doherty St. Thomas Aquinas College NY 33 :41 
-. 
,,. 
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NAIA DISTRICT II 
CROSS COUNTRY CHAMPIONSHIP MEET 
DATE: November 14, 1981 




1. Willamette University (W) 
2. Eastern Oregon State College (EO) 
3. Lewis and Clark College (LC) 
4. Southern Oregon State College (SO) 
5. Linfield College (L) 
6. George Fox College (GF) 
7. Pacific University (P) 
8. Northwest Nazarene College (NNC) 
9. Columbia Christian College (CCC) 
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 
*1. Don Stearns EO 26:41.8 
2. David Johnson Wil 27:10.8 
*3. Tom Baumgartner EO 27:12.3 
*4. Glen Giovannetti Lin 27:19.9 
5. Robbie Wright Wil 27:22.5 
6. Rich Groenedaal Wil 27:32.3 
*7. Nash Guaracha Pac 27:34.8 
8. Kevin O'Connor Wil 27:46.3 
9. Mark Holmlund Wil 27:51.4 
*10. Mark Brown Lin 27:56.4 
11. Kelly Davis so 27:57.1 
12. Chris Wood LC 27:57.8 
13. John Kerfoot EO 28:00.2 
14. David Lewis Wil 28:07.9 
15. Scott Ball GF 28:09.9 
16. Scott Celley GF 28:10.5 
17. Paul Mattson LC 28:22.9 
18. Charles Hildreth so 28:37.0 
19. Bob Jones LC 28:39.8 
20. Karl Mansfield so 28:48.2 
21. Roger Houser NWN 28:55.7 
22. Ken James EO 28:56.4 
23. Steve Watts EO 28:57.6 
24. Jake Schas EO 29:10.0 
25. Kris Mueller Lin 29:06.3 
26. Pete Baughman LC 29:16.4 




Pier Park, Portland, OR 
Gravel & Asphalt Paths, Grass 
8000 Meters 
RECORD: New Course 
30 2-5-6-8-9 (14-28) 
62 1-3-13-22-23 (24-27) 




157 7-31-33-41-45 (47) 
171 21-30-34-42-44 (48) 
Inc. 
27. Fred Clair EO 29:24.5 
28. Paul Yunker Wil 29:31.9 
29. John Cole so 29:32.9 
30. Phil Jones NWN 29:43.2 
31. Craig Sanford Pac 29:46.0 
32. David Trotter LC 29:46.6 
33. Matt Wells Pac 29:58.8 
34. Ron Richards NWN 30:16.3 
35. Charlie Hart LC 30:19.5 
36. Morgan Cottle so 30:43.6 
37. Jeff Wilson LC 30:46.6 
38. Dwight Larabee GF 30:57.5 
39. Scott Maryoff Lin 31:13.4 
40. Mark Hirst GF 31:46.6 
41. Tom Williams Pac 31:51.8 
42. Mike Purcell NWN 31:52.3 
43. Don Jones Lin 32:33.3 
44. Greg Cowley NWN 33:11.8 
45. Ron Blakely Pac 33:29.0 
46. Rod Renard GF 33:53.2 
47. Kyle Connall Pac 33:53.2 
48. Mark Webb NWN 34:27.3 
c 
George Fox College 
B.RUHI! CROSS COUNTRY = 1981 
~4FI'!:fA...~ . INY~TA'?!O!\'!;>.L ( fii\ 
lu Di,;:ight Le.rebee (53)\_ ) 
2u Scott Ball (55 ) 
3o Jeff Tacilock ciuf 
27:34. 
27~37 
LEt•YIS & CUII<.K / /- . 
. ~~--r~CA- I~ l~C~~lley (4) 21:09 
2o Ball (6) 
3o L::r:abee (13) 
4o . CcvnachG.rJ (14) 
,. 
-' 0 Hi1:st 0.6) 
6., Bakke (20) 
lo Ren~:1rd (23) 
HILlJll.)ETTE INV I TATIONAL ((k.-) 
L &.n (s1)-~~~~~ 
2, Le.rabee (106) 
3.. Jim CorJtlchmt 052) 
4o ~1ark Hizst (158) 
5o Ken Bakke (173) 
PLU INVIT1lTIONA1.. (J!L) 
~celley"TiT) 
2"' Ball (B) 
3o Lerchee (33) 
Con~ehan (4.3) 
5o ~Iirst (.!!/~ } 
o o T acllcch: ( !.). 7) 
7 T"fF"'"'T T 7 '·1''?'"' ''"'1''"0 -·' AL (~"' • ) = -:::;·~ ~~...:J·!"= ~- £';;;;;_ :> JY!...{ 
1 ~ Celley (14) J 
2c BaH (17) 
3, Ls:c-a.bee (21) 
E.~ . ., Tacl.lock (22) 
5~ Conachan (26) 
E.o Hirst (27) 
u .• OF PORTLA:tm Il:llVITATr~N 
.c.~--~....-. -. .. ~
L Celley (20) 
2o full (29) 
3o. Larsbee (34) 
4.,. T&dlock (40) 
5, Hi:r.Gt (41) 




23 ~32 ll'fl;,7> 
2lJ.:50 /l.fo '. 1-1 











28! 16 t](, :f 7-
.28:25 us: t7 












~.!A ~I~I..;-~..!-~~~'MPiqNSHIPS _:. Rf:P--fAtJer-(fJt,) 
L. B::1ll (15) 
2,. Celley (16) 
3 ... La;>: a bee (38) 
4 ., Eirsoc (.4.0) 
5CI Renard (b,.7) 
Diff., Betwo 
Next Rt.mner 



























times not availuble 
ll/2L':- / 3l 






~i ~ l~l 
i.:.!!~Z 
;27 







2 ·: 25 
~24 
1~49 
2:05 
3:05 
3:07 
:53 
1~15 
2:01 
2:37 
2~43 
